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LET US SUPPLY YOU WITH

Building
Material

Dimension lumber of all de-

scriptions. Sash, Doors, Blinds,
Moulding, Building and Tar
Paper.

BRING YOUR BILL TO US
AND GET OUR FIGURES.

Grays Harbor
Commercial Co.
Opposite W. & C. R. Depot.

GOOD DRY WOOD

All Kinds

I have good sound wood
which is delivered at
reasonable prices

For Cash.

W. C. MINIMIS

Leave orders at Neuman's
Cigar Store.

SHERWIN &

WILLIAMS

PAINT
ONLY PLACE IN PENDLE-

TON TO GET IT.

PAINTERS' MATERIALS OF
ALL KINDS.

E. J. MURPHY
Court St

GRATZ'S

RESTAURANT

It now open and Is serving the
best meals in the city for 25

cents. Short orders a specialty.

Everything first-clas-

One meal eaten. at our place
will make you a regular board-

er with us.

M. GRATZ, Prop.

609 Main Street, Opp. Easter's.

College
Place
Health
Food

Wafers, fruit crackers, cream
sticks, nut butter and salted
peanuts.

Despaia & Clark

INSURANCE.
Fire, Life and Accident

JOE ELL
Room 8, Over Taylor's Hard-

ware Store.

Dally East Oregoman by carrltc,
mJy 15 cents a wmIc
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FARMERS NEEDED

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

HAS TOO MANY BRANCHES.

Milwaukee,
Association,

Pinkham's
Compound.

experimenting'

STRETCHERS

SHARP
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been restored te health by
Lydia E. Vege

" Deae Mrs. : I rras mar
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for several years and no
blessed doctor said I
had a complication of female
and I could not have any un-
less I could be lie tried to cure
mc, but after for ser-er- al

my husband became dis-
gusted, and one night when noticed
the testimonial of a woman who had
been cured of similar
the of E. Plnkhnm's
Vegetable Compound, he went out
and a bottle for me. I used
your for three and one-ha- lf

improving steadily in health,
twenty-tw- months a child

came. I cannot express the joy
and thankfulness that is in my heart.
Our home is a place now, as

have something to live for. and
all the credit is to Liydin,
E. I'inkham's Vegetable Com
pound, lours very MBS.
L.C UloveilGW Grove St., Milwaukee,
Wis." Vice I'reiident,

Atsociation. tSOOO
forfeit If mrltlmal cf about ffwll

If you are Interested Oil
Painting, see lice Is a
complete. t

ACADEMY BOARDS i
i

BRUSHES J
ARTISTS'
BLENDERS
SKY BRUSHES
PLAQUES i
TUBE COLORS J

We a specialty
framing PICTURES. Kerr eat
stock frames.

C. C.
Opera House Block.
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of

uiuBiereu in a long row in tne prin
cipal street or the town, wearing as
much finery nnd adornment as they
own. After undergoing for hours,
the scrutiny of would-b- e benedicts,
the girls march off in procession to
church and are accosted on the way
by the men whoBe fancies they have
struck. If any two of the young peo-
ple think they suit each other, the
matter is concluded on a strictly bus
iness nasis.

Iowa G. A. R. Encampment.
Mason Citv Ton Tuna r fnnn

CltV la CT1 V vltK alnn o .1 .! .
day In honor of the veterans of the
Grand Arm v of thp RnnnhiiA ...v, ......- nuunc.......
luimciu auuuui siaie enrnmnmpnt la
In progress. The onrnmnmpnt la
lartrelv nttpnrlnH nvorr tn
state having representation. Gover-Ino- r

Cummins. Congressman Hepburn
anrl nthnr mnn nf.wU "iuc IJtUUltUUUUUare scheduled to deliver addresses
during the week. Waterloo is making
a strong bid lor the next encamn--
tnnnt

Knights of Columbus.
Lf.tlitvllle. Kr.. .limp tt' - ' " .. nil- -

lccme council of thp Knichto
lumbus, a Catholic social and frater
nal, society, oegan Its annual sessionat the Gait Homrp tnHav- wuu. lucic lAl U
about 100 delecates In ntipnrfnnxp
resenting 400,000 members of the so--
eieiy mrougnout the countr-- . Thesupreme council is the
body of the organization and themeeting will consider and act upon
a number of matters of importance tothe membership.

Tallman A fn
ask the readers of this paper to test
the Value Of Knilol rWannnol r..- -u OLJll.--,
Those persons who have used it and
who nave Deen cured by It, do nothesitate to rerommpnti it ..i.i j . :r " luc"incuuH. n.ouoi aigests what you eatcures Indieestlon
soraach troubles. Increases strenethby enablinir the
orBaI1B to contribute to the blood allof the nutriment mnifiinsj i u
food. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure Is ploas- -
put uuu uaiulauie.

Foundrymen in Session.
Indlanatxills. Inii. mv. aunual convention of the American

Foundrvmen'n AaBni-I.Hn- i .- v.t..un mjfiitu inIndianapolis totlay. Prominent mem-
bers are present from many parts ofthe United Statpx nnH rmni. t..- " - w . ...... n , .H U 11questions affecting the interests oftbo foundrymen will be discussed andacted upon during the three days'
sessions.

Illinois Music Teachers.
Danville. 111., .limn 7 innn,M...

and musicians from all parts of theState are eatlioHni- - In .Mc u . ,
sixteenth annual meeting or thp. mi.
nois Mvtlc Teachers' Association. Tno

covers tour aays, opening
with a concert this evening.

An Alarm Clock for 25c.
If you want to iret lin rarlv nnH fppi

good all day take a Llttlo Early Riser
ur iwu ai oeu iime. xnese famous
little pills relar the nerves, give quiet
rest and rcfreshlnir nlnon nritt, nn
tie movement of the bowels about
breakfast time. W. H. Howell, Hous-
ton. Texas, savs: "Earlv mn OM
the best pill made for constipation,
sick headache, biliousness, etc." Sold
by Tallman & Co.

Zack la la town.
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the trouble with shoes

All shoes would be good shoes if yon
didn't have to wear 'em. The trouble is
you buy them to wear; and a good many
of them certainly are "wearing."

Selz Royal Blue shoe is made to wear,
not simpl7 to sell. You'll know what
that means better than we can tell you,
if you wear a pair.

Next pair of shoes you buy, get a
Royal Blue shoe, on the Footform last;
a shoe to wear with comfort, a long
time. If your shoe-ma- n hasn't it, write
to us.

IL!
CHICAGO.

Largest makers

DR. LYNN K. BLAKESLEE

Chronic and Net votis Diseases and Diseases of Women

X-Ra- y and Electfo-Therapeiiti- cs

BUILDING, CpRNER MAIN AND COURT. TELEPH ONES OFFICE, MAIN RES-

IDENCE, 1153. PENDLETON, OREGON.

TEETH
T' www w j or f '

COLD CROWNS $4.00 GOLD CROWNS

SILVER. FILLINGS 50C SILVER FILLINGS

EXTRACTION 50C EXTRACT,ON

NOTICE.

To All My Friends and Patrons:
I take pleasure in Introducing to

my friends, Drs. L. L. and T. H.
White, to whom I have sold my
dental business in this city. I
thoroughly recommend the Drs.
White as first-clas- s dentists in
every respect, and will esteem it a
favor for any of my patients to
place their cases ln hands of the
Drs. mite.

Respectfully,
E. A. MANN,

of good shoes in the world

JUDD 721;

WE ARE THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED WITH ALL M0"

fHODS AND APPLIANCES. AND WE GUARANTtfc
WORK TO BE OF THE HIGHEST STANDARD,
PRICES THE LOWEST CONSISTENT WITH

ill

CAREFUL AND CONSIDERATE TREATMENT Wl .

EXTENDED TO ALL. NONE BUT LICENSED DENT lo'
PLOYED.

WHITJt BRW.
As&ocUtioa Block

DENTISTS

1


